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W. R. Fisk 
McGregor , Texas 
Dear Bro . F1o / 1 
< i~:. 
J rsnuary 5 , 1960 
It wop eertn nly good ~ood to get your letter recently 
11th the nv1tction to·come fore Gos,el Mee 1ne . 
Due to our formal opening Dec . 20 , a.n then the holideye 
I am Just now getting the o portun ty to on.~wer your 
letter. Y.ou mentioned the f ct that the brethren there 
·tould like for me to come in 1962, end that it wre 
tho1ri de ire to have a one weel<. meEtinc, w, ch by the 
K·y 1s directly 1n 11.ne v•1th my think ne which s the 
:roper 1 · },,f t1m for a meetinp-
'( ' 
I understand from your letter thct the meetinr would 
clore on. the ;·r mond.:.y night in .fuly, July 16, 1962 . 
I did not understand whether you ·::m.ntea t.he rrer- tine: to 
st0!'t on sun . July 8 , or mon . July 9t . It 1··ould much 
better for me, if the meet1nc could bec1n on monday 
n i ght , but · f you c. 11 think it would b 1< ett€r., or f 
1 t 1s your des re to at rt ' ·:~\' .}f;e.t1ng on Sun. July 8 
you can let me know within the next few 1ecks . 
Our worlr here cont1nuec to go very woll . 
1ng and es_.ecie.lly the auditorium, look. 
we hc.d antioip~ted . 
'rhe new' bu ... ld -
ev n better than 
I w 11 be moving Feb. l t snd my new £' ·cr€se w l l be 
54? N. V.'t? sh ngton Ave ., Cookeville; Tenn . 
?lease g ve my regards to your w fe and son. 
Freternally yours , 
John Allen Cholk 
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